Introduction
Human population expansion has left many other animal species with decreased available habitat or has forced them into direct competition with humans. Primates in particular are greatly affected by anthropogenic land alteration and land use conflict. As 48% of primate species are listed as 'vulnerable', 'endangered' or 'critically endangered' by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN), including 37% of all African primates 1 , habitat fragmentation can be extremely detrimental to population size and dynamics and metapopulation survival 2 . Often these same animals are in direct competition with humans, become known as pest species and suffer considerable persecution. 3 In many cases these persecuted species are those less charismatic fauna that are believed to be abundant. The chacma baboon (Papio ursinus) is one such animal. Data on the relationship between a species and its habitat can provide fundamental information about distribution patterns, migration, population size and density. These data can be crucial for informing conservation efforts. Obtaining data about areas most valuable to a species will allow assessments of ecological requirements and help target geographical regions crucial to species sustainability. These types of data are undefined for the chacma baboon, a species with a supposed broad distribution across much of southern Africa. 4 Although the chacma baboon is classified as being of 'least concern', 5, 6 further investigation into chacma baboon distribution is warranted by the recent recognition that the distribution within at least one province (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa) is now highly fragmented owing to anthropogenic land alteration, resulting in declining and fragmented populations. 7 Until recently, there were only qualitative published predictions detailing the current distribution of the chacma baboon, [8] [9] [10] although this situation is changing, with a quantitative predicted habitat distribution prior to anthropogenic land disturbance now available. 11 Previous studies refer to potentially important areas as prime or core habitat, but there is no consensus on the use of these terms. Rather there are several definitions, ranging from areas buffered from human disturbance, used in landscape assessments 12 to any area of habitat large enough to support at least one animal of the target species, as applied in giant panda (Ailuropoda melanoleuca) habitat predictions. 13 Core habitat has been identified as the area most frequently utilised, which can vary from feeding and ranging in howler monkeys (Alouatta palliata) 14 to den and rendezvous locations in grey wolves (Canis lupus) 15 . Alternatively, core habitat has been described as the area where the population can successfully survive and reproduce with the inclusion of intervening lands for dispersal. 16 Core or prime habitat could also refer to habitat within an individual animal's home range or to areas identified within the total range of a species. The chacma baboon has no species-specific core habitat definition and available core habitat definitions are unsuitable. However, as the chacma baboon occupies a range of environments throughout southern Africa 9,10,17,-18 , and as environmental variables are most influential over a continental extent 19 , modelling with environmental variables becomes the primary option. Consequently, we proposed and investigated the environmental central niche.
We describe the central niche as that within an animal's fundamental niche (where the fundamental niche is the full environmental range, including land and resources, with the potential to be inhabited, in the absence of limiting factors such as species competition). The central niche is land that is insulated and protected from the environmental extremes that influence the animal's distribution. Such areas are likely to place less stress on the animals, offer more favourable habitat and thus increase species survival. This statement is based on the assumption that individuals tend to live within the most advantageous habitat available to them. The central niche can contain a variety of different habitats and does not limit the total species range.
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The aim of this study was to identify the chacma baboon's central niche and to compare it with human occupation and, by association, land disturbance. We used climatic data to predict the central niche of the chacma baboon.
Methods
Central niche areas are the set of geographical locations that fall within the central part of the environmental range for each of the environmental variables known to influence an animal's distribution. These ranges are determined using species observation records. The central 50% is identified as those locations which fall within the inter-quartile range of a set of environmental variables. Therefore, we estimate that approximately 50% of our known baboon populations are living within these limits. Using the central part of the range allows for a buffer (25%) to counter for outliers and less favourable conditions, whilst locating the land areas with the potential to have the most ideal and stable conditions.
We employed an environmental envelope model to identify the areas that satisfy the central 50% of the range for the environmental variables affecting baboon distribution. The approach used follows that of Stone et al. 11 Briefly, we defined the environmental envelope using data derived from the Worldclim data set. 20 Then, based on the actual ranges inhabited by the animals, land satisfying certain requirements is identified. Stone et al. 11 identified mean maximum temperature of the warmest month, mean minimum temperature of the coldest month, mean annual rainfall and altitude as the most likely environment variables to affect the distribution. The components of the model described here differ from Stone et al. 11 in that the ranges of temperature and rainfall used here were defined only for the central 50% and altitude was excluded because of its minimal effect on the central range. We used the Worldclim data set (resolution 30 arc seconds), 20 as it provided surfaces of the climatic variables.
The environmental data sets were sampled using 459 locations (each with a 2.5-km buffer) 11 known to have been inhabited by baboons ( Figure 1 ). Both current and historical (within the last 100 years) location data were used to establish the environmental variable ranges. Any location data with a positional error exceeding 1 km were excluded. To prevent bias from areas of spatially dense samples, all location data were declustered. The end result was 459 locations with a more uniform spatial density consistent with the majority of the data. Random selection was used to thin the clustered areas (more detail is provided in Stone et al.
11
). The environmental conditions were sampled for each of the 459 location points with a 2.5-km radius buffer around each point. This 2.5-km buffer represents the average day range (5 km) for the chacma baboon. For each environmental variable, the central 50% of the sampled range was identified using the 25th and 75th percentiles (Supplementary figure 1 online). All locations that fell within these bounds (Table 1) were given a value of 1 and those outside were given a value of 0 ( Figure 2) . The layers were then summed (using ArcGIS 10.0, ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) to create a layer with a relative scale from 0 (outside the bounds for all variables) to 3 (within the bounds for all variables), with the latter being the predicted environmental central niche. To assess the validity of the predicted central niche distribution, we needed to confirm if areas of estimated habitat, that are not impacted upon by cities and populated places, currently contained baboons or had contained baboons in the recent past. During fieldwork in August 2009, an area of central niche habitat was identified as satisfying these criteria with a resident population of baboons in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. Location data (visual sightings of animals and spoor) from throughout KwaZulu-Natal were collected using Garmin eTrex GPS units and additional location data were also recorded on 1:50 000 scale topographical maps as indicated by interviewees known to have reliable knowledge of the animal. Both areas known to be occupied by baboons and areas presumed to be uninhabited by baboons were surveyed. Further detail is provided in Stone et al. 7 These data were digitised and entered into the GIS to identify populations within the central niche area. Then, based on the non-habitat specific home range of 15.19 km 2 , 7 we estimated how much of the central niche area in KwaZulu-Natal was inhabited by baboons.
We compared the predicted distribution of the chacma baboon central niche with the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species distribution for the chacma baboon 5 to identify areas that may require further investigation as a consequence of potential human impact. The IUCN map was used as it is easily accessible, widely known and generally accepted. The IUCN distribution map is at a continental extent, and depicts the animals as homogeneously distributed across the landscape. The predicted central niche was then compared against a data set of human population estimates from the WorldPop Project 30 used under the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International Licence (http:// creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). These data are provided at a resolution of 3 arc seconds, so were projected into Africa Albers Equal Area Conic at a resolution of 90 m to estimate the population density per km 2 . We then calculated the fraction of the predicted central niche area that was occupied by human population densities exceeding a set of increasing thresholds (10 to 450 persons per km 2 ).
The central niche prediction was also compared with the distribution of large human settlements to assess how these areas have been affected by human occupation and land disturbance. Populated places were included in the assessment if they satisfied two criteria. Firstly, as a result of the southern African human population data being difficult and sometimes impossible to establish, we chose to use only settlements with population estimates that exceeded 20 000 people. Secondly, these large settlements needed to be contained by, or within 15 km of, predicted central niche areas.
For conservation purposes, the central niche areas in each selected country were overlaid and compared with protected areas 31 to gauge how much of the central niche is protected.
Finally, a tenfold cross validation was undertaken to test the reliability of the model. This validation used subsets that were formed by removing 10% of the original data points, randomly selected using R software (version 3.0.2). Each location point was given a buffer (2.5 km) and then converted back to points to sample the environmental data layers. These samples were analysed and the parameters identified and compared (Supplementary table 1 online). The parameters from the 10 samples were used to form layers that were then summed together. This summing resulted in one map (a confidence surface) for each environmental variable. . The habitat is a central region through northern South Africa, branching westward through southeastern Botswana, leading north to southwestern and central Zimbabwe. The distribution of the central niche is fragmented (which is expected), with large patches in central northern Namibia and more coastal patches leading from the Cape region of South Africa along the eastern coast to KwaZulu-Natal. Rainfall determines the northern limits of the central niche habitat (Figure 2 ). With the higher rainfall to the north, coupled with low rainfall in the southwest and higher rainfall in the east, the predicted habitat is limited to a north-south corridor passing through eastern southern Africa and an east-west corridor sweeping from Mozambique to Namibia and marginally into Angola. Rainfall excluded 67% of southern Africa from the central niche.
Large areas, including >75% of Botswana and Mozambique and over 50% of Namibia, were above the bounds of maximum temperature in the hottest month ( Figure 2 ). As an indicative value, approximately 58% of the land south of 10°S is outside the central niche because of this maximum temperature upper bound. In fact, the upper limits for both temperature variables were far more restricting than the lower limits. The upper bound for mean minimum temperature of the coldest month followed a similar pattern and excluded 57% of the land area south of 10°S.
None of the predicted central niche was located within Mozambique, as at least one variable was outside the envelope bounds in every location. Over half of Mozambique's total area was found to be outside the envelope bounds for all the variables, and both temperature variables were excluded as the upper bound was exceeded. Similarly, no central niche was predicted in Swaziland, as the land area was outside either the rainfall or minimum temperature bounds.
The majority (68%) of the central niche areas have a human population density of less than 10 people per km 2 . A quarter of the central niche area has a density of between 10 and 100 people per km 2 and approximately 4% of the central niche area has a density of more than 200 people per km 2 . A total of 5760 km 2 (1.5%) had a human population density of greater than 450 people per km 2 . A total of 92 settlements (>20 000 people per settlement) were identified within the designated central niche area or within a distance of 15 km of its edge (Figure 4 ). Of these settlements, 30 were either provincial capitals (20) , national capitals (5) or large cities (5) (Supplementary table 2 online). South Africa had the highest number of populated places, with 62 located within the predicted central niche areas, 4 of which are capital cities. Both Botswana and Lesotho had seven large cities within the central niche zones, including both national capitals, within or near to these areas.
A comparison of the predicted central niche areas with the IUCN distribution (Figure 4) suggests that a large proportion (>40%) of the central niche within Botswana is uninhabited by baboons. Botswana has the third largest area of predicted central niche and the third largest area of central niche land per large settlement (Table 2) . Lesotho had the smallest amount of predicted area per settlement (Table 2) , with all seven capitals in close proximity to the comparatively small central niche area.
South Africa had the largest area of central niche lands currently protected (approximately 8% of its core area) ( Table 2 ). Namibia protects approximately 46% of its total central niche lands, which equates to the second largest holding of protected central niche. Interestingly, the majority of Namibia's protected central niche (92%) is non-government protected (private freehold and communal conservancies). Overall, approximately 8% of chacma baboon central niche is protected, including 0.03% of the central niche located in Lesotho, 3% in Zimbabwe and 0.2% in Botswana; none of the limited area in Zambia is protected.
Baboons in KwaZulu-Natal were recorded in unprotected central niche zones, despite the population's reliance on protected areas. 7 However, our findings suggest that less than 5% of KwaZulu-Natal's central niche is actually inhabited.
Lastly, the tenfold cross validation produced one confidence surface for each variable (Supplementary figure 2 online) . A value of 10 identifies land that is always with the envelope and 0 identifies land that is never within the envelope bounds. The current central niche is predicted to cover approximately 389 000 km 2 of land (7% of available land south of 10°S); this tenfold cross validation results in central niche predictions ranging from approximately 315 000 km 2 to approximately 535 000 km 2 (or 5% to 9% of land south of 10°S). Areas of reduced confidence are not widespread and there are no substantial areas of conflict with the current central niche areas, thus supporting our prediction.
Discussion

Modelling and limitations
This model is preliminary and there are limitations where data is simply not available at such a large scale. However, we included the best available data and a search of the published literature aided the selection of environmental variables employed. There was a large interspecies variation in habitat mean annual rainfall across the genus, [32] [33] [34] [35] thus suggesting some differentiation among Papio species. Rainfall indirectly affects plant productivity and species richness and thus food availability, [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] consequently foraging and ranging patterns, and indirectly distribution, are affected. However, rainfall seasonality was excluded as it was highly geographically restrictive, possibly as environmental extremes are more prevalent over an area as large as southern Africa. For example, rainfall in some inhabited arid areas is so low (<15 mm/year 11 ) that the effect of seasonality becomes nullified. Both temperature variables are included because of their direct and indirect influence on distribution; 21, 22, [40] [41] [42] [43] and altitude was excluded as it was found to have very little effect on the central range, possibly because of the already limiting effects of temperature.
This model predicts potential liveable environmental ranges and not an actual distribution. Therefore, the dates of the baboon location data are not required. More pertinent was the accuracy of the location data in order to sample the correct environmental conditions. Equally the human settlement data were chosen for accuracy. We found population estimates exceeding 20 000 to be more consistent and large enough to cause considerable land disturbance. The 15-km buffer allowed for urban, sub-urban and semi-rural spread from the datum and the baboons' ability to range towards the settlements (up to 19.3 km daily 22 ).
There is no accurate up-to-date distribution map for the chacma baboon and we acknowledge the limitations arising from using the IUCN distribution, including undisclosed data accuracy. Whilst this map is useful for comparison, it does not consider regional or even international variations in distribution. Therefore, it can only be a guide for further research. Regional assessments have yet to be undertaken in most areas of southern Africa. there are likely to be areas included that are uninhabited by baboons, e.g. drought-affected areas. Furthermore, as Worldclim data are already temporally averaged, we expect the model to overestimate the land area. Although the model is mathematically derived, it is still based on the biological (environmental) requirements for the central section of the population (the central part of the range of the environmental conditions inhabited) and will encompass mean and median conditions encountered by actual populations. We expect the central niche areas to include only a small proportion of the entire species range. Nonetheless, these areas have the best potential to persist in adverse environmental conditions as a result of the large buffers (25%) afforded by the analysis. We cannot know whether the bounds include the entirety of the area most likely to promote species survival, nor can we determine if all less suitable areas are excluded. However, this central niche method does produce a quantitative, repeatable and testable hypothesis.
Core habitat and other baboon species
The area of core habitat is approximately 10% of the estimated total suitable habitat 11 as large areas of potential habitat are excluded from the central niche areas. This exclusion is because of a narrow range of rainfall (409-788 mm in the core habitat compared with a range of 15-1555 mm for chacma baboon distribution 11 ), and because temperatures are too hot over much of the potential range (e.g. in Mozambique).
The chacma baboon core habitat is extremely limited north of the Zambezi River, which is a putative transition or contact zone for Kinda baboons (Papio kindae), yellow baboons (Papio cynocephalus) and chacma baboons. 18, 44, 45 It is possible that species interaction could limit chacma baboon access to the central niche areas north of the Zambesi. However, assuming competitive exclusion, any contact should occur at the edges of the whole distribution, thus it is unlikely to occur at the edges of the central niche. Equivalent studies would need to be undertaken for both Kinda and yellow baboons to further investigate potential impact from species competition. 11 
Anthropogenic disturbance
The absence of baboons in Botswana's eastern central niche area, as depicted by the distribution shown in the IUCN map, may be related to the large number of major settlements within this region. Seven of the major settlements are capital cities including six provincial capitals and Gaborone, the national capital. It is possible that this land disturbance may have adversely affected baboon distribution. Botswana's central niche land area per settlement was third largest amongst the southern African countries (Table 2 ). Yet if the area per settlement is recalculated excluding the area that the IUCN reported as uninhabited by baboons, the land per settlement drops from 5368 km 2 to 3836 km 2 , a reduction of 29% with nine cities remaining within the predicted central niche habitat.
The settlements in southeastern Botswana can be seen as a geographical cluster in the central niche area (Figure 4 ). This cluster includes or is adjacent to land that is uninhabited by baboons according to the IUCN distribution map. It is possible that the land in Botswana that is potentially the most valuable to the chacma baboon may be significantly compromised with regard to both ecological integrity and baboon access to the area. This land in southeastern Botswana is climatically compatible and has no major geographical barrier separating it from adjacent South African baboon populations, yet baboons are reportedly absent. Botswana's urban satellite villages are rapidly increasing in size, with urban villages growing faster than modern towns and cities. 46 In 1991, 50% of the national population of Botswana resided within 100 km of Gaborone. 47 Twenty years later the national population had reached over 2 million, 46 making Gaborone one of the fastest growing capital cities in Africa. The land disturbance within 100 km of Gaborone will likely be extensive as a result of this population growth. This 100-km zone encompasses a considerable proportion of the predicted central niche area in Botswana ( Figure 5 ) and the central niche within this zone has a mean human population density of 21 people per km Moreover there are many smaller settlements (with a human population <20 000), often in close proximity to the larger settlements, which are not depicted in Figure 5 . These findings may help to explain why baboons are not found in some of these potentially viable areas.
Anthropogenic land disturbance in Lesotho may also be impacting baboons. The amount of central niche predicted within Lesotho is small. Our model predicts a total of 3984 km 2 of land in close proximity to seven major settlements (Supplementary figure 3 online) . This figure provides an estimate of only 569 km 2 per city, all of which are provincial capitals. It is likely that these animals would be greatly affected by anthropogenic land alteration. The status of baboons in Lesotho deserves further investigation.
Conservation planning and protected areas
This model of predicted central niche areas has direct implications for conservation planning. The 92 large settlements identified within the central niche zone increases the likelihood of land disturbance in these areas. With conservation of the chacma baboon a growing concern, conservation authorities may have difficulty acquiring or even maintaining protected areas within central niche zones. Baboons are a highly adaptable, resilient species. Thus, if baboon populations are noted to decline over larger areas, then the more inflexible species will have already suffered. Human land use and human occupation can leave land transformed and deconditioned 48, 49 and form physical barriers to wildlife. Although there are many protected areas within these zones, especially in South Africa, these areas are fragmented and separated by long distances. In addition, baboons are not always safe in these protected areas, as they often are culled when it is perceived that they have become problematic.
There are baboon populations occupying the core area to the east of Johannesburg and Pretoria. This area is under constant threat of development; however, the region is partly protected from major development by the Cradle of Humankind UNESCO World Heritage area and the Magaliesberg Protected Natural Environment. It is critical that we maintain these protected environments and protect similar and surrounding locations that are being encroached by new developments. As human population density and its resulting influence are increasing, [50] [51] [52] areas of core habitat with lower human population density and potentially less degradation become ideal conservation areas (Supplementary figure 4 online) .
The review of this central niche prediction is a preliminary assessment which highlights the need for more detailed assessments in localised areas. Current and accurate location data are very limited and, with the exception of KwaZulu-Natal, 7 no regional assessments are published. There are spot assessments covering smaller areas and assessments of individual troops, 27, 29, 35, 53, 54 but nothing that would enable quantitative regional assessments. In addition, we have little detailed associated data regarding the surroundings of the very limited location data we can access. For the most part, we do not have enough information even for localised basic assessments. The lack of data includes but is not limited to some auxiliary data such as baboon abundance, permanent water sources (including small human-made farming adaptations or even streams or springs), flora, fauna and land usage at locations. As a preliminary assessment at a continental scale we did not presume to expect such data or detail; however the overall lack of such data severely limits further analysis. Further regional assessments need to be undertaken and it is unlikely that these will progress without prior November/December 2015 sub-regional assessments. These sub-regional assessments need to be specific to their local populations, and should assess viable population sizes and land requirements, including access to more valuable land areas.
This central niche prediction is a best estimate, formed using data sets that are themselves interpolated from raw data. This interpolation, combined with location data from the last 100 years, means that subtle changes in environmental conditions are smoothed out over the continental scale and the prediction is most likely to be an overestimate. We acknowledge the central niche is only the central habitat located within a much wider range occupied by baboons, but if future research finds these areas of key habitat are not able to support healthy populations then the concern must be that areas less conducive to survival will be undergoing a greater loss.
